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Is ready for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

will

500 OVERCOATS.

W c have just this lot from
Hammerslough & Co., which
wc are selling on commission
and which can be bought at

at
big inducements. We can
show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys.

ItKMKMItElt THIS PLACE

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
10 and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD

WEDNESDAY. NOVKMHEU 27, 1803.

Cnnttltiitionnl Convention Completed.
COMJMIUA, S. C., Nov. 27. At 7:30 lust

night tho constitutional convention prac-
tically completed Its work, and a recess
was taken until Tuesday next, when it
will ravssemblo and ratify tho constitu-
tion. A groat deal of work was accom-
plished during tho sosslon yesterday, tho
most Important being tho striking out 'of
tho section allowing divorces granted in
other states to bo recognized in this, where
tho marrhigo took placo out of tho stnto
and ono or both of the parties was not a
native- or citizen of tho stato. Tho consti-
tution goes into effect on Dec. 3t.

Lambert Third Death Sentence.
Trekton, Nov. 27. Governor Worts

yesterday issued tho death warrant of
Theodoro Lambert, of Camden, .who mur-
dered William Kalrcr. Lambert Is sen-
tenced to bo hanged on Dec. 10. Lawyer
Semplo will niako an appeal to tho board
of pardons for tho commutation of sen-
tence. This is the third tlmo Lambert has
boon sentenced to death. On ono occasion
a stay arrived within fifteen minutes of
tho time set for tho execution nnd whllo
tho hearso containing a coffin for tho body
of Lambert stood boforo tho jail door.

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head, even in
its most severe form, is ncver-failiugl- cured
by Dean's Ointment, the surest specific for
all itchiness of the skin.

freight Train ISroUo In Two.
lilMA, 0., Nov. 27. An oast bound

iroight train on tho Pennsylvania road
broke in two nnd ran together ucarRichey.
Conductor Horron was thrown through n

mbooso window and bndly hurt. Flagman
Wass wos thrown from tho top of tho

fifty foot, and badly hurt. They live
In Fort Wayne, !ud. Stockmen A. S.
AVilson, 'Morongo, Iowa, head cut; D. C.
Vance, Marietta, O., left side hurt; .1. D.
Weber, Decatur, Ind., shoulder broken.

Seventy Demi Unfiles Itocovcroil.
MADltll), Nov. 27. Sovonty bodies, of

which thirty-seve- n were tho roinnlns of
women, have been recovered from tho
rums of tho cartridge factory at I'nlmn,
Island of Majorca, which was blown up
on Monday. It is now mild that the ex-

plosion was caused by a workman who
hud been dismissed. Of tho twenty-fou- r

Injured persons taken to tho hospital the
majority are expected to dlo as a ro.sult ot
their Injurioh.

Dumas' Condition Wornc.
I'AUIS, Nov. 27. Tin condition ot Alex-

andre Dumas Is slightly worse. Ho has
great dlllleulty In breathing, which Is re-

lieved only by the iuhnlatlou of oxygon.
In vlow of UW vomnrU.ibly strong const-
itutionhowever, tho doctors uro In bopos
of prolonging Ills life. It is said that
in Miiiuitls has supervened in the cuso of
M. Dumas.

Tim Iih1Ir:i .Holmwk I'i'eeil.
B.UI iioiik,Nov. Upon the request of

Jacob II. Horn, tlu father of little Johnnlo
Horn, who was killed by the Indian, Mo-
hawk, of Buffalo Bill's troupo, State's At- -

tnrnoy Kow yostorday nolle proved tho
ease against the Indian. Tho father wrote
that upon Investigating thu case thor- -

ouglily ho Is convinced tho deed was
wholly accidental. W. F. Cody paid all
expenses attending tho boy's death.

ltrfiiniil to Urge Willie's Pardon.
Pauib, Nov. 27. M. Kmile Zola has re-

fused to sign the petition for tho release of
Oscar Wilde from prisou, and most of the
othor litterateurs who hnvo boon ap-
proached on . the subject havo either

or returned ambiguous replies. It
Is llkoly, In consequence ot those rebuffs,
that tho promoters of the idea of nn inter-
national petition of writer for Wilde's
release will abandon it.

Oulinn Insurgents u Train Wreckers,
HAVANA, Nov. 27. A band of insurg-

ents derailed a train in the Cttiharlcn dis-

trict of thu province of Santa Clara, kill-
ing many of tlio persona on boatil and
wounding a number of others. Tho mil-

itary escort on board thu train mado n
bravo defense, dririug-th- course of which
both ' Mdos lost heavily. The Insurgents
burned the derailed ours.

Kven in tho most severe cases of sprain or
brills, cut or burn, Thomas' Hclectrie Oil
give almost Instant rellof. It is tlio ideal
family liniment.

BUY YOUR- -

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

EL. B. FOLEY,
( or t nrr and V est M.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the ltcglon Clfrou-lelc- d
do,Inr I lusty Purtinil.

Christum holiday opening are in order. .1..

Dealer report (lie poultry mlos rh very
targe this year.

Our streets are very nimbly, hut it is said
that the streets of Mahanoy City are worse

Tho children are Kt"nB ready for the
Christmas entertainments in the Sunday how
schools.

A special meeting of tho Horough Council
be helil evening. Tlio tax mm

and
r.itowlll bo fixed.

Tho funeral of l'ostmastor William
Copo took plnco at Mnhanoy l'laiiu yostordny.
Interment was mado at Fr.iekvlllo.

Tho funeral of Georgo Smith, of Wm, Fonn,
took place yesterday afternoon. Services
wero held at the German Lutheran church, in get
town.

Another Republican club has been formed
Mahanoy City, with thirty members. It

will bo known as the JlcCloskey Republican
Club.

Mrs. Gethiu Powell, of Mahanoy City, fell
down stairs and broke her right arm at the
wrist. She also sustained painful injuries
about the neck and head.

Tho .Shenandoah Shirt Manufacturing
Company lias removed to Mahanoy City,
where it has been formed into ono partner-
ship, with the factory located there, and
will be known as the Mahanoy City Manu-
facturing Company. M. Moses, tho manager,
will still reside In town.

llonry John and David Hughes, miners at
Spriugdalo colliery, weio painfully burned by
an explosion of gas yesterday.

Edward CJcigor's houso at Mahanoy City
was entered by burglars. Thoy secured $12

in cash.
Mrs. Ellen Mcllule, relict of tho late

Patrick Mcllale, died on tho 2flth lust.
Tho water trains on the Lehigh Valley

railroad havo been discontinued.
Goyno Urns.' machine shops at Ashland aro

working 12 hours a day.
John O'Dounvll and Mrs. Grady, of Rap-

pahannock, wero married
Tho Selioppe orchestra will go to Girard-vill- o

this evening to furnish tho music for

the Urada select dance. v

For Sale.
A new upright piano for salo cheap. Can

bo bought at a bargain as it must be sold
within HO days. Satisfactory '.reasons for
selling same, which can be seon at 000 West
Centre street.

PERSONAL.

J. F. McUinty and son, Frank, ,of
visited relatives in town yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Sanger, of Ashland, Visited
friends here yctcrday. '

Miss Annie lircniiau left y for Phila-
delphia, where sho will spend a few weeks
visiting her brother.

Warren J. Portz is doing excellent work as
ono of tho violinists in the orchestra at the
theatre this wcok.

Harry A. Acker, of Reading, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Daniel Duffy, of ft. Clair, was a town visi-

tor this afternoon.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs ami colds,! At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Thanksgiving In Catholic Churches.
Tho following circular from Archbishop

Ryan, has been issued to the Rectors Of tho
Catholic churches: "!!i Excellency tho
President of the Uuitul Mates, and Bis
Excellency tho Governor of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, having rceommeuded
that Thursday, the 28th of November, be
observed as a day of thanksgivihgand prayer,
we request all the reverend Rectors of the
diocese to continue the custom of having
such devotions as thoy deem proper and at
such times as will best suit tho convenience
of their respective congregations."

Serious troubles eomo from the neglect of a
cough Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is a
perfect cure for coughs and colds of all sorts.

Great Faith In the Flag.
A man by the nauio of Hood is a tenant of

the Girard Estate, on the mid leadiug from
this town to Ringtown. The refuse from his
premises prolutos a stream of water below
tho place, and ho was given notice to vacate.
Ho refused to do this, and as a warning ho
placed an American Hag on the building. Tho
G Irani Entato authorities, knowing that
under tho Clovelanil administration that

'

kind of defense don't go, quietly ejected
Hood and razed the building. The agent of
the Girard Estate received tho following
epistle the noxt day : "House torn down and
the American Hag in my pocket." '

Buy Keystone (lour. Bo sure that tho
name Lia-si- o & Ji.unt, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on ovory Back . tf

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses liavn been granted to

John B. Onchnian and Elizabeth Gtiuldner,
of Mahanoy City ; Goorgo Wilson, of Now
Castle, and Annie Fox, of St. Clair; Joseph
E. Baehort, of Quakake, and Ella Norah
Knittle, of Tnuiaqua ; Henry Sykos and Ella
(IriHiths, of Park Place.

It Hits tho Spot ThatS Itlght.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, At

firublor Bros., drug store.

An Important Notice.
Notice lias been issued by the Lehigh Valley

Itailroad Company that hereafter all collieries
having condemned care standing at tho cob
llory, would bo docked two cars for ovory
one car condemned. This action was taken
on account of the collierioa allowing con.

detuned cars to stand for sevoral'days with'
out tlio coal.

--r - "i '

Tliero! This is .liut tlio Thing,
Hcd Plag Oil--fj- 'sprains and bruitos. At

(iruhlorllros., drill storo .' 11

Malianny City IIuhIucbs College.
This exrcllont tollofio, at S03 East Pcntro

street, givoa Cqniinrrcial, Shorthand ,id
Typewriting courwx equal to any in tlio stato
at tho very lowest rates. Individual

'Day and evening clagsos. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf 0. W. Williams, Principal.

Bost gas fitting is dono by P. W Bell.

Good ndtlrr Never leave home on a
journey withoii' a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrheal Kemedy. For
Nile by f iruli1. J; Druggets.

l'rcc, mul Wlint Hverybody 'Wants,
Porfect health and strength, to dare aiid to

dint's what you want and yoit know it.
HerelsH Biiro way to get it. Dr. Greene, of

West ,11th St., New York City, is the most
successful specialist in the world in curing
norvousalul elimnic diseases. Hois also the
uiscovoror oi mat wotulorlul niodiclno. Dr.
iiii-ci- b m r i ni uiooti aim nerve remedy,

"f raimiKiura! sysiem Ol
letter correspondence, by which you can
writo him about your complaint, telling just

you feel and stating each symptom from
which you aro suffering. He will answer
your letter, doscriblng your case thoroughly

toluuiiiK you a sure way lo regain healthstrength. And for alt this you have of
nothing to pay. Ho gives most careful at-
tention to every letter, and dcscrlbos each
symptom so exactly that you cannot fall to
understand precisely what ails yoii. He
makes a specialty of curing patients through
letter correspondence. You have no fee to
pay and you don't liavo to1 leave home.
Hero is tho host opportunity you over had to

well. Will you accept or reject it ?

FOOT BALL

llctucen tho Shenandoah Team nnd tho
Champions of 1 Cistern Pennsylvania.

afternoon a gamo of foot ball,
which will provo itoolf to bo tho strongest
gamo played on tho homo grounds tills
season, will take placo at tho Trotting park
between tho homo team and tho Temperance
team, of South Bethlehem. Both clubs have
been in training for some time, and though it
will hardly bo a U. P. and Harvard gamo,
somo genuine sport may bo.looked for. Tho
line-u- p of both teams is exceptionally strong
and there is considerable interest manifested
as to tho outcome. Tho line-u- p is as follows :

Hhciiaudonh. Temperance.
Frost Right End Mctlco
Faust ItiRht Tackle Hlckcy
Davis Illitlit Guard Hlchtcr
I.nvellc ...Centre (lallngher
Hlngliciscr Left Guard Finn
A. Rose heft Tackle Lynch
McCormlck Left ISnd Itoneh
It. Rose Left Halfback Hart
Fnhey Right Halfback Casey
Wcrtz Quarter Rack limy
Hliortnll Full Rack Doyle

Substitutes Hcniicpcy and Troiitinan.
The visiting team will arrive shortly after

dinner nnd will be quartered at Fancy's
restaurant. Game will be called at 2:30
o'clock, and nn admission fco of 25 cents will
bo charged. Ladies will bo admitted to the
grand stand free.

The following members of tho Columbia
foot hall team will leavo for Kutztown to
morrow morning to engage in a game with
the Normal school team and will lino up as
follows : Left end, Stack; left tackle, Morri- -

son; loft guard, M. Seaulan ; centre, Conry ;

right guard, P. Scanlan ; right tackle,
McDerniott ; right end, Carroll ; quartor
back, Sheoliy ; left half back, Mcoliau ; right
halfback, Orrasby ; full back, Kcogh. Tho
team will also bo accompanied with several
substitutes, whoso names havo not yet been
decided upon.

Rest plumbing is done by P. W. Bell.

To C.Io Thanks.
at 10:30 a. in., union Thanks-

giving services will bo held in the Primitive
Methodist church, corner of Oak and Jardin
streets. All tho Protestant congregations in
the town will participate. Rev. J. F. Mere-

dith, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church, will preach .tho sermon. Rev. Robtert
O'Roylc, pastor of the Trinity Reformed
church, and Rev. Sechrist, pastor of tho
English Lutheran church, will assist at tho
sorvicc. The collection will be donatcdito
the aid of tho J. T. of H. & T. public read-

ing room. Upon the close of tho service a
meeting of tho local branch of The National
Reform Association will bo hold lo ta'kc
action on tho election of a delegate to the
national convention.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Bell, tjho

plumber.
Dr. Cunuell's Address.

Dr. Conwcll, of Now Jersey, delivered a
very entertaining, instructive and impressive
address last night in the Pirat Methodist
Episcopal church, on East Oak street,
to a mixed audience. His tlicmo was
"Young Men.'' Ho showed at what ago the
boy becomes a young man and at what age ho
passes out of that sphoic He dwelt at some
length upon the duties of young men, the
choosing of a business, or profession, - tlio
building of character, and marriage and tho
settlement in homo life, as well as the all
important matter of choosing Christ and His
religion.

Havo the leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Boll, the plumber.

Saler and 3Ioro Satisfactory.
Fi urn Ilii.lcton Plain Speaker.

The Shenandoah HmiALU and other
Schuylkill county papers aro advocating
the adoption of the Crawford county system
of nominating candidates. This method ,is
safer and moro satisfactory to tho citizens,
not to tho prospective candidates, howovo,
ind if adopted in Schuylkill it would dio

much of an improvement over the system.
now in vogue.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F. Ciallaghor 18 West Centre street.
Doalor in stoves,

A Now Air Tunnel at the l'otts.
Tlio P. it It. C. & I. Co., aro about lo

drive an air tunnel from the south dip 'of
tho Primrose vein to tho south dip of tlio

Mammoth vein, at tho Potts colliery, at
Locust Dalo. Tho work will bo given out by
proposals, John Mills is the iin-id- foreman,
wha will receive tho bids.

raii-Tlu- What Is If."

Tlio greatost cure for coughs and colds At
Omhler Bros., drug storo.

Tlio Christian KiuIcumu.
The Christian Endeavor Society of Park

Placo celebrated its first anniversary Mopday
ovening, with au excellent program. The
society is in a flourishing condition, nnd
much intorost is boing taken in it by tho
peoplo of that place.

l'lislnDlce Hours.
Following aro tho ofllce hours at the local

postollico row: OIHco open from 7:30 to
11:00 a. in. Two general deliveries, one nt
7:15 and the other at' 10:15. Ellangowan,
Yatosvllle, Turkey Hun, and Drownsvillo

will bo sorvod at 7:15 delivery.
M, Mhi.lbt, Postmaster.

Asks for S50.000 Damages.
Tho relatives of Howard O. lloliih, .,.i,"

met witli an accident in March last by being
thrown from his horse, and from the effects

of which he died, have brought suit against
the borough of sbland for danmsr in tho
sum "i ", up

Hired a Jinn to Kill 111 Wire.
Auousta, Mtsd., Nov. 87.- -10 Haw-- ;

thflrno hired it negro to kill 111 vrtfo Sums
days ago so that ho oould marry n. pretty
girl mtmcd Maggie Morritt. Both woro
convicted and will bo hanged Jnu. 8. Haw- -

thoruo confessed his crime after his con
vlctlon

tlrcnl llrltnln Willing to Arbitrate.
London, Nov. 87. Instructions, It is an-

nounced, hnvo been sent to tho British
minister at Rio do Janeiro to invito Brazil

submit tho question of tho ownership
tho Island of Trinidad to arbitration.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho wlto of Bob Fitzslmnions, tho pu-

gilist, gavo birth to a son nt Houstou, Tdx.,
yostcrdny.

Tho stockholders of tho Illinois Central
yesterday voted to lncreaso tho capital
Btook of the corporation by $10,000,000.

Dr. Rico, winner of tho Brooklyn handi-
cap of 1694, was so seriously injured

that his racing days aro probably
over.

Major W. S. Stanton has boon assigned
to duty as a member of tho Ohio river and
Lake Erie canal board, in plnco of Goncrnl
Poo, deceased.

Tho Doinoerats in tho Virginia legisla-

ture havo a majority of sixty-si- x on joint
ballot, according to tho roturns of the
board of ennvassors.

Everyday symptoms of digestive disorders
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

nt pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Bur-

dock Blood Hitters never fails to correct
troubles of this sort.

Coming Krcnts.
Nov. 23. Annual turkey supper, under

anspicesof All Saints' P. E. Church, in Rob-bin- s'

opera house.
Dec. 2. Grand niasqucrado ball in Rob-bin- s'

opera houso tinder tho auspices of tho
Grant Band.

Dec. 1. 23d annual supper of tho clsh

Baptist church in Robbins' opera house. '

1. & Jt. Pay Days.
Tho employes of the P. & R. C. & I. Co., in

tho Ashland and Girardville districts, will be
paid on Friday.

Tho employes in tho Shenandoah district
will bo paid on Saturday.

Use Hart's lor salo at
Kirliu's drug store.

thuatkk,J 1. J. rnaoii''ON, Masaoeh.

One Solid Week, Commencing

MONDAY EYE., NOVEMBER 25, '95.

MISS ETHEL TUCKER,
Huppoitcd by her own special selected

company.

Wcducwlay evening The Uusslan Slave
Tlmnkflnv. fTlianksirivliiir Dnv Matlneo)

Golden Giant
Thursday ccniiig The Lost Paradise
Friday evening Called llack
Saturday matinee To bo announced
Saturday evening Tlio Hoop of Gold

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 CENTS.
MATINEES, 10 and 20c.

Itcservcd feats on sale at Kirliu's drug store.

Gss
Fixtures.

Few stores in

the country carry
on hand so large
a stock as we do.

R. H.

BERGEMAN&CO.,

CHINA HALL,

POTTSVILLE.
When it comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks fur itself. If you don't come
to town send your orders. They will bo accu.
rately and pruinptly filled.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13. N. Jartjin Street.
MISCELLANEOUS.

TJWU HALE. An upright piano, In excellent
X1 condition, win no soni lor siiyuu.
nt this office.

pUSINISSS MEN looking for now ideas in job
ii printing ism find them nt the IIeiiaid

co. We are binkiuK for new customers, nnd
the noxt time ytnuiewl printing cull around or
ilrop us a potal. Jew type, now presses nnd
new mop do f ho work.

TA7ANTKD. An honest, active gentleman or
) lady to truvcl for reliable established

house. Hnlnrv 6780. payable J15 weekly, and
expenses. Situation nerinaiient. Itcfcrene
EucJoseBclfrnddressed stamped envelope, The
nojiilujbij (iaJinpnuyf sioyputna uutjuing,

nOYOV WANT A JOB? There arc many kinds
U of Jobs to he bad ; some are bad, some are

f.,,,,.1 utnn riumire. bniius while others flu not.
Wo refer to neither of these It's job work we're
looking for, and coupled with this information Is
tho fact the IlKiiAI.n Job rooms turn out the
neatest work in tho county. Competent work-
men, new material nnd no waits do the work
Bring us voin- orili r vou II never regret It A

postal curd MillUi ot.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
"GOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work: at Low Prices.
AH Work done In flrst-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c.
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a flno lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papors In tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonable prices. Wo have also In stock agreat deal of last year's patterns which we aro selling at a sacrifice. Como nnd
sco our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful ami artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store In Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J. P. CARDEN, No.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of tcetlu Gold and Silver i
fillings. If your artiGcal teeth do not suit
you call to 6C0 us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge Work nnd'all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

Jty charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo Are .the only users of .vitalized
air tor tlio painless extraction ot teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmon's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

M. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.

Frame Building, 30x13 feet on
TWO-STOIt- Chestnut street, ltents tor 18 per
month ; will bo sold cheap,

HALF LOT and TWO HOUSES, situated
West Centre street. Will pay 12 per

cent, on Investment, and con bo bought on easy
terms.

FARM OF 33 ACRES within threeA miles of good market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, and four acres of
gool timber. Frame farm house, six rooms,
good barn and all In good condition. Will be
sold for 31,200 cosh.

LOT and two bouses on South MainHALF $1,800.
LOTS and bIx houses, includingTWO frame hotel ami storo room, on East

centre street, l'roperty in goou comminn.
Aggregate rent, 110,00 per month.

HOW ABOUT- -

....THAT FALL HAT?

You promised yourself this Fall,
and ofcourse you are anxious to
buy it as cheap as possible.

Best Quality at Lowest Reasonable
Prices in Ladies', Misses'

and Children's

MILLINERY,
" Can br si:ci!iiei at

STANK'S,
7 South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

For the Latest Styles nnd
Lowept I'rlcca in . . .

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

-- Call n-t-

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. 1U North Main St., Shenandoah.

Hooks & Brown,
COME ONE! COME ALL!

HOLlfflT QFMfW,

Saturday, Nov. 30.
No trouble to show goods.

O-- N. Main Street

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, e

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW
At Wm. Ifeiswcntcr's Private Halo of

WESTERN HORSES,
now going on nt his stables, corner Coal
and Main streets, Slici.andonh.

A FEW CELEBRITIES :

t Fine Mated Teams.
2 Jet Black Teams.
6 Fine Roadsters.

And the balance of the car
load are good workers and
drivers. Our two black teams
are fine specimens of horse
flesh for undertakers. Every
horse sold guaranteed.

BUSINESS FOR SALE !

My entire Block and fixtures for sale.
Inventory taken at cost and a satisfactory

discount made. Novcrsucha chanco to get

an established business for so little money.

Lightest and bewt located storo in town
everything going at cost and less. Four

weeks loft to get tho Ilig Uirgalns, Don't
pay 1 more elsowhcro. Wo "iiavo tho baTf

gains; como before they aro gone.

MRS. Q. W. HYDE,

29 N. MAIN STREET

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco tlio brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
24 North Main St.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

116 and 11S S. tVlaln St.
A gonuine welcomo awsfltsyou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rlain and Coal StS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter nnd ale constantly on tap. Choice tern,
pernnce drinks and cigars.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : ftand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In
biikhcs nnu inca curiumsfifttfloaiar.) called for and delivered.

pruur suueiiuu.

JOHN F. CLEARY,.

Temperand
Mineral waters, Weiss beer.

finest lager be;

t7and 1 9 Peach A!lcjj


